Second biosatellite to study biology of space flight by unknown
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2ND BIOSATELLITE 
TO STUDY BIOIQGY 
O F  SPACE FLIGHT 
The United ' S t a t e s  w i l l  launch i t s  second b i o l o g i c a l  
research  spacecraf t ,  the  B i o s a t e l l i t e  B, from Cape Kennedy, 
Fla., no earlier than Sept. 7. 
The National  Aeronautics and Space Adminis t ra t ion 
sa te l l i t e  i s  designed to  provide answers t o  ques t ions  about 
a l a r g e  number of  bas ic  b io log ica l  processes .  
Thir teen experiments s e l ec t ed  t o  determine the  e f f e c t s  
of t h e  space environment on var ious l i f e  processes  w i l l  be 
o r b i t e d  i n  the spacec ra f t  f o r  t h ree  days -- 47 o r b i t s  of t he  
Earth. 
Because the  launch ,window for Biosatel l i te  i s  d e t e r -  
mined pr imar i ly  by requirements of  i t s  b i o l o g i c a l  experiments, 
a two-day i n t e r v a l  i s  required f o r  recyc l ing  i n  the event  
a launch is delayed. 
Thus, the planned launch time of 3 p.m. Em, Sept. 7, 
would be rescheduled a t  the  same hour on Sept. 9 -- again,  
3 p.m., Sept. 11, should events  r equ i r e  such delay. 
-more- 
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. The first  of  the six planned B i o s a t e l l i t e s ,  B iosa t e l -  
l i t e  I, was launched last  Dec, 14. It c a r r i e d  a payload 
i d e n t i c a l  t o  that  of B i o s a t e l l i t e  B and performed e f f e c t i v e l y  
i n  o r b i t .  However, the scheduled f i r i n g  of the r e t r o -  
rocke t  af ter  three days i n  o r b i t  t o  r e t u r n  the spacec ra f t  
experiments capsule  t o  Earth d id  n o t  occur. As a r e s u l t ,  
the experiments could no t  be recovered, and no data were 
obta ined  on experiment results. 
To assure recovery of B i o s a t e l l i t e  B ( B i o s a t e l l i t e  I1 
i n  o r b i t ) ,  an i n t e n s i v e  system study has r e s u l t e d  i n  a d d i t i o n  
o f  a d u p l i c a t e  f i r i n g  c i r c u i t ,  and improved checkout c i r c u i t s  
and procedures f o r  a l l  de-orbi t  systems. 
The b i o l o g i c a l  specimens t o  be flown on B i o s a t e l l i t e  B 
have been i n t e n s i v e l y  s tudied  i n  ground l a b o r a t o r i e s ,  i n -  
c luding  many Phenomena of the space environment which can be 
s imulated on the ground. The most important f a c t o r  t h a t  
cannot  be simulated on Earth is  weightlessness.  The Biosa te l -  
l i t e s  provide weight lessness  o f  1/100,00Oth of Earth's 
g r a v i t y  o r  less. 
E f f e c t s  o f  weightlessness w i l l  be s tud ied  on organisms 
inc lud ing  pepper plants, wheat seedl ings ,  f rog  eggs and amoeba. 
These experiments w i l l  s tudy three d i f f e r e n t  leve ls :  
-more- 
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- growth and form of  e n t i r e  plants and mimais; 
- s t r u c t u r e  and growth of cel ls  and t i s s u e s ;  
- bas i c  biochemistry of the cell .  
One experiment, f o r  example, w i l l  observe the r o o t  
I 
growth of the wheat seedl ing.  
is determined by gravi ty .  How w i l l  t h i s  b io logic  process  
be affected i n  a near  zero-g environment? 
The d i r e c t i o n  of r o o t  growth 
l 
Another b io log ica l ly - s ign i f i can t  f a c t o r  of t he  space 
environment is cosmic r a d i a t i o n  and the  r a d i a t i o n  a s soc ia t ed  
with s o l a r  flares, While much information i s  a v a i l a b l e  on 
e f f e c t s  of r a d i a t i o n  on many organisms, l i t t l e  is known 
about  whether comparable e f f e c t s  w i l l  occur under weight- 
lessness .  
Thus, a second mission ob jec t ive  is t o  determine whether 
the e f f e c t s  of a known quant i ty  o r  dose of r a d i a t i o n  on 
organisms i n  weight lessness  are the same, g r e a t e r  o r  l e s s  
than they are known t o  be on the  same organisms on Earth. 
Organisms chosen t o  provide these data include bac te r i a ,  
common bread mold, a flowering p l an t ,  a f l o u r  bee t l e ,  a 
p a r a s i t i c  wasp, and la rvae  and a d u l t s  of the  common vinegar  
gnat .  I n  o r b i t ,  they w i l l  be irradiated w i t h  gamma rays 
f r o m  an on-board r a d i a t i o n  source of  85-Strontiwn. * 
-more- 
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n a t i o n a l  Union of Pure and Applied Chemistry. 
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The b a c t e r i a  w i l l  contain a l a t e n t  v i r u s  which can be 
a c t i v a t e d  upon exposure t o  extremely low doses of r a d i a t i o n ,  
I thus  tak ing  over  the  b a c t e r i a ' s  protein-synthesizing system 
and subsequently k i l l i n g  the b a c t e r i a ,  In  the bread mold, 
p r e c i s e  data can be obtained on the  frequency of mutation 
i n  two d i f f e r e n t  genes. 
The f l o u r  beetle and flowering p l a n t  are both very 
s e n s i t i v e  t o  r a d i a t i o n  and a re  unusual ly  s u i t a b l e  f o r  
mutation rate s t u d i e s  a t  low exposures. The p a r a s i t i c  wasp 
has the  advantage that  a l l  of the gene t i c  e f f e c t s  can be 
de tec t ed  i n  one generat ion i n  one experiment. Ex i s t ing  
g e n e t i c  information on the  vinegar gna t  i s  the most com- 
p le te  f o r  any organism so i t  is  an extremely valuable  
organism for r a d i o b i o l o g i c a l  experiments . 
The 13 b i o l o g i c a l  experiments w i l l  be c a r r i e d  o u t  i n  a 
196 s t a tu t e  mile c i r c u l a r  orbit by a Seven-foot long, 940-pound 
spacecraft 
B i o s a t e l l i t e  B w i l l  be launched by a two-stage Thrust- 
Augmented Improved Delta vehic le  which w i l l  not require i ts  
customary solid-fuel third stage, 
-more - 
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The Biosatellite consists of three main sections -- an 
Adapter Section which remains in orbit; the Reentry Vehicle 
which carries the retro-rocket and heat shield for reentry 
into the Earth's atmosphere; and the Experiment Capsule which 
contains the scientific experiments , life support equipment, 
the parachutes and a radio beacon to aid in recovery, 
The 440-pound Reentry Vehicle -- a four-foot-long blunt 
cone -- will reenter the Earth's atmosphere over the Pacific 
Ocean, deploy a parachute and radio its position. Plans call 
for the capsule to be recovered in the air by the U.S. Air 
Force. 
The 280-pound Experiments Capsule w i l l  be flown to 
temporary NASA laboratories at Hickam Air Force Base, Hawaii, 
for preliminary examination, 
then will return their experiments to their home laboratories 
for more detailed study and analysis. 
The scientific Investigators 
If aerial recovery is not successfLz1, the Experiments 
Capsule will land In the ocean and send signals to search 
ships and aircraft, 
During its three days in orbit, Biosatellite I main- 
tained temperature, pressure, humidity, and weightlessness 
for its experiments. 
-more- 
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Ninety-seven pe r  c e n t  of f e r t i l i z a t i o n ,  photography, 
feeding, and o t h e r  experiment opera t ions  were accomplished. 
U s e f ' u l  engineering and whole-system information was obtained, 
The loading of experiments aboard B i o s a t e l l i t e  I was 
completed only four  and a half hours before launch, t i g h t l y  
i n t e g r a t e d  with o t h e r  countdown events.  Very late loading 
i s  requi red  by the l i f e  cycles  of the l i v i n g  organisms. 
This compares with experiment loading s e v e r a l  months in 
advance f o r  phys ica l  sc ience  s a t e l l i t e s ,  
The pre-launch experience and t h r e e  days of success- 
f u l  o r b i t a l  opera t ions  with B i o s a t e l l i t e  I w i l l  be u s e f u l  
i n  the  B i o s a t e l l i t e  B mission, 
The B i o s a t e l l i t e  Program I s  managed by NASA's Off i ce  
of Space Science and Applications,  P ro jec t  management i s  by 
N A S A ' s  Ames Research Center, Mountain View, C a l .  The D e l t a  
launch veh ic l e  i s  managed by Goddard Space F l i g h t  Centero 
Greenbelt ,  Md., and i s  launched by Kennedy Space Center, Fla, 
Communications and t racking  w i l l  be by N A S A ' s  S a t e l l i t e  
Tracking and Data Acquisit ion Network (STADAN) 
Goddard, 
operated by 
The B i o s a t e l l i t e s  are b u i l t  by the  General E l e c t r i c  Co,, 
Reentry Systems Dept., Phi ladelphia ,  The Del ta  is  b u i l t  by 
the Douglas A i r c r a f t  Co,, Santa Monica, C a l .  
-more- 
The 13 scientific experiments f o r  Biosatellite B are 
provided by eight unlversities, four Industrial firms &d 
three government laboratories. 
Biosatellite studies were recommended to NASA by the 
National Academy of Sciences I n  l.963e 
proposals were reviewed in selecting the experiments f o r  
the program. 
Nearly 200 experiment 
(END OF GENERAL RELEASE; BACKGROUND INFORMATION FOLLOWS) 
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THE BIOSATELLITE B SPACECRAFT 
The B i o s a t e l l i t e  B spacec ra f t  performs most of the 
func t ions  of a manned spacecraf t  on a smaller s c a l e .  
It d iv ides  i n t o  t h e  Adapter Sect ion,  which remains i n  
o r b i t ,  and the Reentry Vehicle, which r e t u r n s  the Experiments 
Capsule t o  the sur face  of t h e  Earth. 
Adapt e r S e c t i on 
The bo-pound Adapter i s  a four - foot  long cy-linder- 
cone from 40 t o  57 inches i n  diameter, which houses a l l  
systems needed i n  o r b i t ,  a n d  not needed f o r  recovery. These 
are a t t i t u d e  c o n t r o l  system, main r a d i o  t r a n s m i t t e r ,  rad io  
r ece ive r ,  command decoder, s eve ra l  programmers, o r b i t a l  
b a t t e r y ,  power c o n t r o l l e r ,  and t r a c k i n g  beacon. 
S t a b i l i t y  and A t t i t u d e  Control 
The a t t i t u d e  c o n t r o l  system has two func t ions .  It 
p o s i t i o n s  the Reentry Vehicle f o r  r een t ry .  It s t a b i l i z e s  
the  spacec ra f t  i n  o r b i t  s o  t h a t  r o t a t i o n a l  f o r c e s  are less 
than  1/100,000 g for 95 pe r  cent of the time (much more 
weight lessness  than  manned s p a c e c r a f t ) .  
For most of t h e  mission, the  system does not  main ta in  
the spacec ra f t  i n  a f i x e d  o r b i t a l  a t t i t u d e  bu t  merely prevents  
it from r o t a t i n g  faster than  about once i n  20 minutes. S l i g h t  
s p a c e c r a f t  d e c e l e r a t i o n s  are caused by atmospheric drag of 
seven-mil l ionths  g a t  o r b i t a l  a l t i t u d e .  
The on-orbit  s t a b i l i z a t i o n  system c o n s i s t s  of s t o r e d  
high-pressure n i t rogen  gas, s i x  cold-gas t h r u s t e r  je ts ,  and 
three motion-sensing gyros. The gyros sense t i n y  motions i n  
three perpendicular  axes.  The je t s  f i r e  s e l e c t i v e l y  t o  
e l i m i n a t e  motions, producing a c c e l e r a t i o n s  of less than  
1/10,000 g. 
For reent ry ,  the  spacecraf t  must be a l igned  p r e c i s e l y  
t o  i t s  o r b i t a l  path, f a c i n g  backward, and p i t ched  downward 
36 degrees. 
For t h i s ,  two i n f r a r e d  horizon scanners  a l i g n  the  space- 
c r a f t  i n  p i t c h  and r o l l  t o  the  d e o r b i t  a t t i t u d e .  
-more- 
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For yaw, a magnetometer senses t h e  d i r e c t i o n  of t h e  
Earth's magnetic f i e l d .  Ground commands t ransmi t  data t o  
bias the  magnetometer t o  accoilnt f o r  t h e  d i r e c t i o n  of t h e  
E a r t h ' s  f i e l d  l i n e s  a t  t h e  geographical p o i n t  of r e t r o - f i r e .  
The magrietometer i s  used  as a reference t o  l i n e  up t h e  
spacec ra f t  i: yaw w i t h  i t s  o r b i t a l  path.  
Di rec t  t e lemet ry  r e p o r t s  of energy received by the 
i n f r a r e d  sensors  and  two coarse magnetometers he lp  v e r i f y  
spacec ra f t  pos i t i on .  
With the  requi red  deorb i t  a t t i t u d e  i n  a l l  t h r e e  axes, 
the  Reentry Vehicle can t h e n  sepa ra t e  and t h e  re t ro- rocket  
f i r e .  
Reentry Vehicle and Experiments Capsule 
The atmosphere e n t r y  vehic le  i s  a 4.0-inch-base-diameter 
b l u n t  cone. 
and e n t r y  systems. A t h r u s t  cone c a r r i e s  a re t ro- rocket  and 
s p i n  nozzles .  Its cup-shaped, f i b e r g l a s s  forebody encloses  
t h e  Experiments Capsule, and i s  completely covered by i t s  
phenol ic  nylon heat sh i e ld .  A thermal cover a t  the a f t  
end houses the  parachutes and t h e i r  deployment mechanisms. 
The Experiments Capsule i s  an  aluminum b lun t  cone, 
s l i g h t l y  smaller than  t h e  Reentry Vehicle,  w i t h  s i x  cubic 
fee t  of payload space. It provides l i f e  support  f o r  the 
experiments and c a r r i e s  t h e  recovery system. 
It conta ins  t h e  Experiments Capsule and sepa ra t ion  
Separa t ion  and Entry Systems 
The sepa ra t ion  system i s  con t ro l l ed  by a programmed 
series of switches which f irst  t r a n s f e r  e l e c t r i c  c i r c u i t s  
i n  the Experiments Capsule from bat ter ies  i n  the  Adapter 
Sec t ion  t o  those i n  the  Capsule. They then  order  phys i ca l  
disconnect  of the e l e c t r i c  l i n e s  t o  t he  Adapter. 
explos ive  p i n p u l l e r s .  T h i s  al lows sp r ing  a c t u a t o r s  t o  d r i v e  
the  Adapter and Reentry Vehicles apart a t  about one foo t  
per second. 
They f i r e  
A t  2.5 seconds af ter  separat ion,  two cold-gas je ts  s p i n  
up the Reentry Vehicle t o  57 r p m .  
the t h r u s t  cone burns f o r  10 seconds, producing 10,200 
pounds of t h r u s t ,  and slowing the  veh ic l e  by 420 mph. 
second p a i r  of gas j e t s  then  de-spins the veh ic l e  t o  no more 
t h a n  12 rpm. 
The A-45 s o l i d  rocke t  i n  
A 
Explosive b o l t s  separate the t h r u s t  cone, and the spin-  
up system. The slowed vehic le  then  descends and e n t e r s  the 
atmosphere. Aerodynamic fo rces  t u r n  it heat-shield-forward, 
and the a b l a t i v e  sh ie ld  dissipates e n t r y  hea t ing .  
-more- 
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Recovery System 
The recovery system is  part of the Experiments Capsule. 
It c o n s i s t s  of a two-parachute system, r a d i o  t r ansmi t t e r s ,  
and dye marker i f  sea recovery is needed. 
About 17 minutes after r e t r o - f i r e  a t  80,000 fee t  a l t i t u d e ,  
explos ive  b o l t s  eject  the Reentry Vehic le*s  a f t  thermal cover, 
deploying a 19 square f o o t  drogue chute. 
the  Experiments Capsule, causing the Reentry Vehicle's fore-  
body with heat sh ie ld  t o  f a l l  away. Ten seconds later, the 
reefed main chute  deploys t o  72 square feet. 
reef the main chute, opening it t o  505 square feet. 
about 10,000 feet, the main chute has slowed descent  of the  
capsule  t o  18.5 mph. 
The chute  slows 
Cut te rs  dis-  
A t  
For sea landing, a recovery r a d i o  beacon ope ra t e s  up 
t o  36 hours. 
Command, Programming, Entry Timing 
Commands f o r  spacecraf t  operat ions come from the 
ground, o r  from one of f i v e  on-board programmer-timers in 
the  Reentry Vehicle. 
Ground commands cannot be rece ived  by the Reentry Vehicle 
once it separates from the Adapter, and a l l  e n t r y  and recovery 
commands are from two programmer-timers, 
Each programmer measures time i n t e r v a l s  and conta ins  
l o g i c  c i r c u i t s  t o  o r i g i n a t e  commands i n  timed sequence. 
The main programmer-timer provides  r egu la r  time pulses .  
It commands experiments, heaters, and many o the r  systems. 
The sepa ra t ion  timer has the key job of commanding 
sepa ra t ion  and r e t r o - f i r e  a t  the  p rec i se  time on o r b i t  t o  
reach  the planned recovery poin t .  It is  started by ground 
command, timed t o  1/10 second, which orders  an  
e x a c t l y  ca l cu la t ed  time delay (40 minutes t o  7.5 hours )  
be fo re  the beginning of s epa ra t ion  commands, 
The back-up sepa ra t ion  timer can a l so ,  if needed, start 
sepa ra t ion  events  by timed ground command. 
The deorb i t  timer i n  the  Reentry Vehicle sends the  
commands for spin-up, r e t ro - f i r e ,  and de-spin. The recovery 
timer starts by dece le ra t ion  switch, and i s s u e s  recovery 
commands. 
-more- 
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Ground commands are received by one of two redundant 
sets of command r e c e i v e r s  and decoders i n  the Adapter. 
These r o u t e  commands t o :  
mitters; programmers, separa t ion  programmer; a t t i t u d e  gyros, 
i n f r a r e d  horizon scanners,  and magnetometer and experiment 
cameras, feeding and f i x i n g  systems, r a d i a t i o n  source. 
The ground command system u s e s  a varying-tone d i g i t a l  
technique with a capac i ty  of 7 0  separate commands, of which 
51 are used. 
t r ack ing  beacon; telemetry t r a n s -  
Frequency of the command r e c e i v e r s  i s  148-159 mc. 
Telemetry and Data R e t r i e v a l  
The spacec ra f t  c a r r i e s  t w o  sets of two-watt t e lemet ry  
t r a n s m i t t e r s ,  d i g i t a l  sampling and coding equipment. One 
se t  i n  t h e  Adapter sends data t o  the ground during o r b i t .  
The o t h e r  i n  t h e  Experiments Capsule sends data a f te r  
sepa ra t ion .  
Addit ional  data is  s t o r e d  by t h e  seven-channel tape 
r eco rde r  i n  the  Experiments Capsule. 
experiment, engineer ing and  force  data dur ing  launch and 
recovery -- and up t o  s i x  hours a f t e r  sea landing, if 
requi red .  
T h i s  recorder  s t o r e s  
O r b i t a l  t e lemet ry  i s  s e n t  a t  136.69 mc i n  t h e  reliable, 
low-power pulse  code modulation mode. Data "words" have 
seven data b i t s  each, and a r e  sen t  a t  a rate of one 256-word 
frame per second. 
Data re turned  r e p o r t s  spacec ra f t  a t t i t u d e ,  n i t rogen  
gas s to rage  temperature and pressure,  temperatures throughout 
the s p a c e c r a f t ;  vo l tage  l e v e l s  and cu r ren t  d i s t r i b u t i o n ;  
Experiments Capsule a i r  supply,  and  f ix ing ,  feeding, 
temperatures and camera operat ion of i nd iv idua l  experiments. 
DeorbiT; te lemet ry  i s  sen t  a t  240.2 mc i n  a n  FM-ETJI mode. 
It r e p o r t s  spin-up, r e t r o - f i r e ,  and  de-spin. 
Track ing  
The spacec ra f t  r e p o r t s  i t s  pos i t io t l  by t r a c k i n g  beacon, 
with a continuous s igna l  at  136.05 mc. One of two redundant 
beacons i s  s e l e c t e d  by command to r a d i a t e  100 milliwatts v l a  
a n  omni-direct ional  antenna. 
t i o n  of the spacec ra f t ,  and t h i s  information i s  used t o  
c a l c u l a t e  the spacec ra f t  o r b i t .  
Tracking s t a t i o n s  measure pos i -  
The homing beacon i n  the  Recovery Capsule has a 
peak power of 7.5 watts and frequency of 242 megacycles. 
-more- 
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Radiat ion and L i f e  Support 
Within the Experiments Capsule, t he  experiments are 
located i n  f o r e  and a f t  groups. 
the seven r a d i a t i o n  experiments, located ahead of the  85 
Strontium r a d i a t i o n  source.  The source i s  i s l o a t e d  i n  a 
tungsten-nickel-copper sphere, which is  opened on command by 
spr ing mechanism i n  o r b i t  ( r e l eas ing  a 180 degree cone of 
r a d i a t i o n ) ,  and closed by command p r i o r  t o  en t ry ,  o r  auto-  
mat ica l ly  as a r e s u l t  of e n t r y  fo rces .  
The forward group inc ludes  
The r a d i a t i o n  experiments are placed concen t r i ca l ly  
around the source s o  t h a t  t hey  get one of nine r a d i a t i o n  
dose l e v e l s  (from 200 t o  5,000 roentgens)  on the three-day 
mission. 
The forward s e c t i o n  contains  dosimeters t o  check t o t a l  
r ad ia t ion .  
a laminated aluminum-tungsten-aluminum backsca t t e r  sh i e ld .  
It is  walled off from t h e  r e s t  of t h e  capsule  by 
The a f t  s e c t i o n  contains  t h e  genera l  biology experiments 
and c o n t r o l  vers ions  of t h e  r a d i a t i o n  experiments. 
The l i f e  support  system c o n s i s t s  of a high pressure 
sphere containing air, a c i r c u l a t i n g  fan,  metering and ressure 
regu la t ing  system. 
per cent  by s i l i c a  gel  absorbers .  
Rela t ive  humidity i s  con t ro l l ed  a t  &-TO 
Temperature Control 
A pass ive  system i n  the Adapter holds i n t e r n a l  ternpera- 
t u r e s  between 0 and 100 degrees F, It c o n s i s t s  of a 28-layer 
alwnir,ized mylar i n s u l a t i o n  blanket ,  a t tached  t o  t h e  vehic le  
sk in .  
Cutouts i n  the blanket  allow d i s s i p a t i o n  of i n t e r n a l  
heat by r ad ia t ion .  
fu r the r  passive con t ro l  of temperature. 
Reflect ive e x t e r i o r  coat ings provide 
Eight low-flux hea ters ,  a t tached  t o  the Experiments 
Capsule walls, and cont ro l led  by thermostats  maintain about 
70 degrees F i n t e r i o r  temperature i n  o r b i t .  
During entry,  Capsule temperatures may reach b r i e f l y  100 
degrees F, and i n s u l a t i o n  prevents  them from r i s i n g  higher .  
Low-power heaters i n  the spacecraf t  batteries and i n  the 
i n f r a r e d  sensors  of the horizon scanners  prevent  them from 
f reez ing .  The 10-watt hea ters  i n  t h e  sensors  can b r i n g  them 
t o  opera t ing  temperature f o r  deo rb i t  of 50 degrees F i n  about 
one o r b i t .  
-more- 
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E l e c t r i c  Power 
The e l e c t r i c  power subsystem c o n s i s t s  of bat ter ies ,  
i n v e r t e r s ,  conver te rs ,  r egu la to r s ,  and d i s t r i b u t i o n  c i r c u i t s .  
These inc lude  a large s i lve r - z inc  330-ampere-hour, 28-voit 
s to rage  b a t t e r y  i n  the Adapter f o r  power i n  o r b i t .  There 
a r e  small, s p e c i a l  purpose b a t t e r i e s  as fo l lows:  two small 
thermal batteries i n  the t h r u s t  cone f o r  r e t r o - f i r e  operat ions,  
f o u r  smaller s i l v e r - z i n c  batteries i n  the Experiments Capsule 
t o  provide power during recovery -- inc luding  s i x  hours of 
l i f e  support  and 36 hours of r a d i o  beacon. 
-more- 
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SCIENTIFIC EXPERIMENTS 
To eva lua te  t h e  gene t ic  e f f e c t s  of t h e  combination of 
r a d i a t i o n  and weight lessness ,  t he  b i o l o g i s t s  w i l l  detennine 
t h e  f requencies  of chromosome breakage anu t h e  frequencies  
of mutation a t  many d i f f e r e n t  genet ic  l o c i .  
%s ic  mechanisms t o  be s t u d i e d  by t h e  non-irradiated 
experiments include c e l l  d iv i s ion ,  synchrony and o r i e n t a t i o n  
of c e l l  d iv i s ion ,  a l t e r a t i o n  i n  d i v i s i o n  and growth i n  c e l l s  
of a developing embryo, e f f e c t s  on t h e  bas ic  s t r u c t u r e  of 
protoplasm, e f f e c t s  on enzymes ( those  concerned w i t h  c e l l  d i v i -  
s i o n  and those governing energy conversion),  o r i e n t a t i o n  t o  
g r a v i t y  of leaves ,  r o o t s  and shoots of var ious  p l an t s .  
A l l  b io log ica l  material w i l l  be examined upon r e t u r n  f o r  
growth, changes i n  shape (morphology), changes i n  s t r u c t u r e  of 
t i s s u e  and c e l l s  (cytology and  h i s to logy) ,  and f o r  biochemical 
changes. The experimenters w i l l  u s e  l i g h t  and e l e c t r o n  micro- 
scopes, chromatography, and many o the r  a n a l y t i c a l  techniques.  
All 13 experiments w i l l  have i d e n t i c a l  con t ro l  ve r s ions  
on the  ground, subjected t o  condi t ions c l o s e  t o  those  of the  
f l i g h t  experiments, except f o r  weight lessness .  The r a d i a t i o n  
experiments w i l l  a lso have non-irradiated r e p l i c a s  aboard the 
spacec ra f t .  These experiments w i l l  s u p p l y  f u r t h e r  data on t h e  
e f f e c t s  of weight lessness  a lone.  
Radiation Eher imen t s  
Virus  Act ivat ion i n  Lysogenic ( l a t e n t  v i rus-car ry ing)  Bacter ia  - 
NUS Corporation 
The pr imary  purpose of t h i s  experiment is  t o  see how v i r u s e s ,  
which are incorporated as pieces of gene t i c  information, i n  the 
chromosomes of c e r t a i n  b a c t e r i a  are produced under weightless- 
ness  w i t h  and without r ad ia t ion .  The process  of v i r u s  forma- 
t i o n  i n  lysogenic bacteria is  h igh ly  s e n s i t i v e  t o  environmental 
stress. Virus formation r e s u l t s  from u p s e t t i n g  a f i n e  biochem- 
i c a l  balance which c o n t r o l s  a specif ic  series of steps i n  t h e  
t r a n s f e r  of gene t i c  information to form p ro te in .  Previous 
Sovie t  s t u d i e s  on lysogenic  b a c t e r i a  ind ica ted  that  they are  a 
most s e n s i t i v e  material t o  the condi t ions  of space f l i g h t .  
When lysogenic bacteria are i r radiated,  t h e  v i r u s  gene t i c  
information i s  a c t i v a t e d ,  thereby producing mature v i ruses .  
These mul t ip ly  r a p i d l y  wi th in  the bacterial  c e l l .  When a 
c r i t i c a l  number i s  formed (about l oo ) ,  the bacteria b u r s t  ( o r  
l y s e ) .  
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Three experiment packages cons i s t ing  of 16 chambers, each 
containing lysogenic  b a c t e r i a ,  w i l l  be mounted so that they re- 
ceive doses of 500, 1,000 and 2,500 roentgens,  r e spec t ive ly .  A 
non- i r rad ia ted  package of 48 chambers w i l l  i n d i c a t e  t he  e f f e c t  
of weight lessness  a lone.  lXlring f l i gh t ,  these b a c t e r i a  w i l l  
mu l t ip ly  through about 20 generat ions and produce v i ruses .  
After r e t u r n  t o  Earth, the  c u l t u r e s  of b a c t e r i a  and the 
v i r u s e s  w i l l  be analyzed t o  see how many were produced under 
weight lessness  with and without r ad ia t ion .  The b a c t e r i a  them- 
s e l v e s  w i l l  be s tud ied  f u r t h e r  t o  see if there are changes i n  
s t r u c t u r e ,  whether they  are capable of producing v i r u s e s  and 
how many v i r u s e s  they  are capable of producing. The r a t i o  of 
l i v i n g  t o  dead b a c t e r i a l  c e l l s  w i l l  a l s o  be determined. Two 
d i f f e r e n t  spec ie s  of lysogenic  b a c t e r i a  w i l l  be tested; one was 
e s p e c i a l l y  synthesized f o r  t h i s  program. 
A t o t a l  of over 40,000 c u l t u r e s  w i l l  be made from t h i s  m a -  
t e r ia l .  
ground con t ro l  material t o  determine whether t h e r e  i s  any e f f e c t  
of space f l ight .  
A n  even greater number of assays must be performed on 
Genetic E f f e c t s  on Neurospora (Orange Bread Mold) - Atomic 
Energy Commission, Oak Ridge National Lab o r a t o r y  
T h i s  experiment was se lec ted  p r imar i ly  because the frequen- 
c i e s  of mutation i n  two d i f fe ren t  genes can be measured d i r e c t l y .  
I n  add i t ion ,  a wide range of mutations can be detected, ranging 
from s u b t l e  molecular changes i n  the  gene, t o  loss of the gene 
by chromosome breakage. The experimenters w i l l  determine w h e t k r  
the frequency of gene mutation and chromosome breakage produced 
by r a d i a t i o n  w i l l  change with weightlessness and whether there 
is  any d i f f e r e n c e  i n  t h e  array of mutations recovered. 
The spores  of the  mold are c o l l e c t e d  on f i l t e r  paper d i s k s  
and the sandwich cons i s t ing  of these f i l t e r  papers and t h i n  li- 
thium f l u o r i d e  d i s k  dosimeters ( t o  measure t h e  r a d i a t i o n  dose) 
are sealed i n  stacks of 10 i n  the experiment packages. Four of 
these packages are placed a t  d i f fe ren t  d i s t a n c e s  from the radla- 
t i o n  source t o  vary the  exposure per f i l t e r  from 500 t o  6,000 
roentgens.  A non- i r rad ia ted  cont ro l  package w i l l  be carried be- 
h ind  t h e  r a d i a t i o n  sh ie ld  on the spacecraf t .  
w i l l  be dup l i ca t ed  on the ground t o  provide simultaneous ground- 
based c o n t r o l  data. 
This  arrangement 
The r e t r i e v a l ,  t h e  f l igh t  material and the  ground con t ro l  
material w i l l  be re turned  t o  Oak Ridge National Laboratory fo r  
g e n e t i c  a n a l y s i s  . 
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The experimenters w i l l  then compare t h e  samples irradiated 
i n  f l i g h t  w i t h  those i r r a d i a t e d  i n  t h e  simultaneous ground- 
based cont ro l .  They w i l l  determine the  l e v e l s  of s u r v i v a l  and 
the frequency of mutations i n  two d i f f e r e n t  genes t h a t  con t ro l  
s e q u e n t i a l  steps i n  t he  same metabolic pathway. Samples of mu- 
t a n t s  w i l l  then  be analyzed by a series of g e n e t i c  tests t o  char- 
a c t e r i z e  the  gene t i c  a l t e r a t i o n  i n  each a t  the  molecular l e v e l .  
Mutation I n  Tradescant ia  ( A  Nati ve  Wild Flower} - Atomic Energy 
Commission, Brookhaven National Laboratory 
The purpose of t h i s  experiment i s  p r imar i ly  t o  determine 
whether ion iz ing  r ad ia t ion ,  combined with weightlessness,  w i l l  
produce a d i f f e r e n t  frequency of mutation i n  p l a n t  c e l l s  than  
r a d i a t i o n  alone.  
The p l a n t  s e l e c t e d  f o r  t he  experiment i s  a s p e c i a l  s t r a i n  
of the common spiderwort,  a b l u e  flowering, roadside p l a n t  na- 
t i v e  t o  many parts of southern and c e n t r a l  United S t a t e s .  T h i s  
p l a n t  i s  easy t o  handle experimentally,  has a s m a l l  number (12) 
of large chromosomes ideal ly  s u i t e d  f o r  detai led s t u d i e s  of ra- 
d i a t i o n  in ju ry ,  and a high mutation rate of a gene determining 
f lower  petal color .  T h i s  gene has about the same radio-sensi-  
t i v i t y  as those i n  mammalian c e l l s ,  and there is  a large back- 
log of data concerning its response t o  i o n i z i n g  r a d i a t i o n .  
I n  the experiment, r o o t s  of young Tradescant ia  p l a n t s  w i l l  
be sealed i n  tubes  f i l l e d  w i t h  n u t r i e n t  s o l u t i o n  and the flower 
buds arranged i n  s i n g l e  t i e r s  f o r  uniform exposure t o  t h e  gamma 
r a d i a t i o n .  Radiation-induced e f f e c t s  w i l l  appear as co lo r  chan- 
ges i n  the f lowers  a few days a f te r  r e t r i e v a l .  These changes 
are caused by mutating the f l o w e r  c o l o r  gene i n  some of t he  so- 
mat ic  cel ls  i n  the  p e t a l s  and stamen hairs i n  such a way t h a t  
the normal b lue  co lo ra t ion  fa i l s  t o  develop and i s  replaced by  
pink. Successive d i v i s i o n s  of the  c e l l  with the mutant gene 
produces a row o r  c l u s t e r  of p i n k  c e l l s .  The number of pink 
mutant c e l l s  can be counted e a s i l y  w i t h  t h e  a i d  of a microscope 
and from these counts, a mutation rate can be ca l cu la t ed .  Com- 
pa r i sons  are then  made wi th  t h e  ground-based specimens. 
A con t ro l  sample of Tradescant ia  w i l l  be exposed t o  t h e  
same e f f e c t s  of Weightlessness b u t  w i l l  be i n  a s p e c i a l  com- 
partment shielded f&m t h e  r a d i a t i o n  source.  
i n  mutat ion f requencies  observed can then  be a t t r i b u t e d  t o  
weight lessness ,  decreased g r a v i t y  o r  o t h e r  environmental stresses 
a s s o c i a t e d  with the  f l i g h t .  
Any- d i f f e r e n c e s  
The experlment package c o n s i s t s  of 32 small p l a n t s  growing 
i n  n u t r i e n t  s o l u t i o n  i n  small v i a l s  maintained i n  a p l a s t i c  
housing which holds  the p l a n t s  a t  a set d i s t a n c e  from t h e  gamma 
source.  A t o t a l  exposure of about 300 roentgens i s  expected i n  
the  forward compartment and a t  most only a few roentgens i n  t h e  
shielded area. 
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Genetic E f f e c t s  on Habrobracon ( A  Parasi t is  Wasp) - Atomic 
'Energy c ommission, Oak Ridg e National Lab ora tory ;  North Caro- 
l i n a  S t a t e  Universi ty ,  Ra l  e igh;  and Southwestern Universi ty ,  kem- 
phis. 
The gene t i c  e f f e c t s  of the  combination of r a d i a t i o n  and 
weight lessness ,  as well as o the r  a s p e c t s  of f l i g h t  dynamics, 
w i l l  be measured uaing male and female p a r a s i t i c  wasps. 
i n s e c t s  are unique i n  that  a l l  of t h e  gene t i c  damage t o  t he  
e n t i r e  set  of chromosomes can be measured i n  one experiment, 
mostly by d i r e c t  counts of egg mor ta l i t y .  T h i s  i s  poss ib l e  
because normal male o f f sp r ing  come from u n f e r t i l i z e d  eggs. 
These 
I n  t h i s  t y p e  of experiment, dominant l e t h a l i t y  which 
corresponds t o  d i f f e r e n t  types  of chromosome a b e r r a t i o n s  i s  
r e f l e c t e d  by death of embryos a f t e r  treatment of e i ther  o r  
both parents .  Other kinds of c e l l u l a r  damage can be assessed 
by s tudying fecundi ty ,  f e r t i l i t y  and l i f e  span. 
Recessive gene damage and s p e c i f i c  chromosomal breakage 
events  i n  the second genera t ion  are measured i n  t he  surv iv ing  
o f f s p r i n g  by analyzing t h e i r  egg m o r t a l i t y  and a d u l t  v i a b i l i t y .  
When packed i n  p lace  i n  t he  B i o s a t e l l i t e ,  f o u r  d i f f e r e n t  
doses of r a d i a t i o n  are  obtained,  To determine dosage exac t ly ,  
min ia ture  dosimeters  made of r a d i o - s e n s i t i v e  glass are placed 
c l o s e  t o  t h e  wasps. 
The Genetic E f f e c t s  of Weightlessness and of Weightlessness i n  
Combination w i t h  Radiation i n  Drosophila (v inegar  g n a t s )  i n  
the A d u l t  and Pupae Stages - Rice Univers i ty  
T h i s  experiment combines known gene t i c  changes i n  succeed- 
i n g  genera t ions  of vinegar  gna ts  under r a d i a t i o n  a lone  w i t h  
changes occurr ing  under both weight lessness  and r a d i a t i o n .  I n  
a d d i t i o n ,  g e n e t i c  e f f e c t s  of weightleqsness a lone ,  under space 
f l i g h t  condi t ions ,  w i l l  be looked f o r .  
Radiation-induced v i s i b l e  mutations r e s u l t  from a l t e r a t i o n s  
t o  genes a t  s p e c i f i c  l o c a t i o n s  v inegar  gnat  chromosomes and 
inc lude  changes i n  eye and body co lo r ,  s t r u c t u r e  of wings and 
shape of bristles, as well as  le thal  mutations which r e s u l t  i n  
death of t h e  developing embryo, Under normal g r a v i t y ,  research-  
ers can d e t e c t  mutations i n  10 genes i n  the  f irst  genera t ion ,  
and i n  t h e  second genera t ion  t h e  k i l l i n g  e f f e c t  of the le thals  
can be de tec ted ,  as w e l l  as  chromosomal breaks.  These breaks 
r e s u i t  i n  chromosome fragments which re-combine i n  var ious  ways 
t o  form rearrangements known as t r a n s l o c a t i o n s .  Experimenters 
w i l l  also look for changes i n  the g i a n t  chromosomes of the  
s a l i v a r y  glands of t h e  l a rvae  under the microscope. 
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Some of the  a d u l t  vinegar  gna t s  w i l l  be X - i r r a d i a t e d  
immediately p r i o r  t o  launch. Frequency of l e tha l  mutations and 
chromosome t r a n s l o c a t i o n s  occurr ing during f l i g h t  w i l l  then  
be compared wi th  the  frequencies  obtained on Earth f o r  poss ib l e  
d i f f e rences .  One of the experiment packages conta in ing  e i g h t  
cub ica l s  w i l l  r ece ive  about 2,000 roentgens of r a d i a t i o n .  The 
o t h e r  package of eight cub ica l s  w i l l  be sh ie lded  from the  
r a d i a t i o n .  Each cubica l  conta ins  a n  agar-based n u t r i e n t  t o  
feed t h e  Drosophila 
Embryo Development i n  Drosophila (Vinegar Gant) Larvae - 
Bowling Green S t a t e  Universi ty  
The purpose of t h i s  experiment i s  t o  s tudy the  e f f e c t s  
of r a d i a t i o n  combined wi th  weightlessness on the developing 
organism. 
Vinegar gnat embryos are extremely s e n s i t i v e  t o  r a d i a t i o n ,  
and known amounts produce measurable chromosomal changes i n  
t h e  c e l l s  of exposed ind iv idua ls .  A special  strain of Dros- 
oph i l a  melanogaster which eas i ly  allows f o r  the  de tec t ionof  
chromosome breakage following i r r a d i a t i o n  w i l l  be used. This  
t y p e  of damage resul ts  i n  areas of dead t issue i n  the r a p i d l y  
d iv id ing  and developing c e l l s  of t he  la rvae ;  i f  ex tens ive  
enough, t h i s  may l’ead t o  premature dea th  of the ind iv idua l .  
On r e t r i eva l ,  t h e  over -a l l  m o r t a l i t y  w i l l  be determined. 
The su rv ivo r s  w i l l  be sect ioned and/or have squash prepara t ions  
made of t h e i r  c e l l s  f o r  d i r e c t  microscopic s t u d i e s  of the 
e f f e c t s  on the chromosomes. T h i s  i s  pr imar i ly  a s tudy of 
developing organisms but some l a rvae  w i l l  be c a r r i e d  out  t o  
t h e  a d u l t  stage i n  order t h a t  t h e i r  reproduct ive c e l l s  may be 
analyzed f o r  l e tha l  mutations. 
The experimental  package c o n s i s t s  of e ight  square modules 
conta in ing  n u t r i e n t  and larvae.  The package containing about 
500 l a r v a e  w i l l  be mounted a t  the  poin t  a t  which it w i l l  r e ce ive  
some 1,300 roentgen of r ad ia t ion ;  a similar package conta in ing  
about 500 l a rvae  w i l l  be located i n  a po r t ion  of the s a t e l l i t e  
sh ie lded  from t h e  rad ia t ion .  Two a d d i t i o n a l  packages, each 
conta in ing  500 l a rvae ,  w i l l  serve as  ground-based irradiated and 
non- i r rad ia ted  con t ro l s ,  respec t ive ly .  
Development i n  Tribolium (a  Flour  Beetle) - Univers i ty  of 
C a l i f o r n i a ,  Berkeley 
I n  t h i s  experiment, t h e  e f f e c t  of weight lessness ,  as w e l l  
as the  effect  of the combination of weight lessness  and r a d i a t i o n  
on the  development of f l o u r  bee t l e s ,  w i l l  be s tudied .  
Many chemical and physical  agents  have t h e  a b i l i t y  t o  en- 
hance o r  d e t r a c t  from t h e  r a d i a t i o n  effects  on l i v i n g  organisms. 
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Increased temperature, for example, i n c r e a s e s  the wing 
abnoimal i t ies  r e s u l t i n g  from exposure t o  r ad ia t ion .  T h i s  ex- 
periment would demonstrate any modif icat ion of t h e  r a d i a t i o n  
e f f e c t  i n  Tribolium due t o  weightlessness.  
Gravity- de2endence of' Triboliwn development from pupae 
t o  a d u l t  w i l l  a l s o  be studied. 
Radiat ion-sensi t ive young pupae w i l l  be flown, a po r t ion  
of which will be X-irradiated before f l i g h t  with about 1,300 
roentgens t o  s e n s i t i z e  them t o  the r e l a t i v e l y  small dose of 
about 100 t o  208 roentgens obtained i n  f l i g h t .  
Each of the  two experiment packages c o n s i s t s  of three 
compartments containing pupae, a thern ,os ta t ica l ly-cont ro l led  
s t r i p  hea ter ,  and i n s u l a t i n g  m a t e r i a l s ,  The heater m a i n t a i n s  
t h e  b e e t l e s  a t  a temperature of about 86 degrees F a t  which 
they normally grow. 
General Biology Experiments 
E f f e c t s  of Weightlessness on Feeding and  Growth of  the G i a n t  
Multi-nucleate Amoeba Pelomyxa Carol inensls  - Colorado State 
u n i v e r s i t y  and General I31 e c t r i c  Company (PISD] 
l e s s n e s s  on n u t r i t i o n  and nuclear  d i v i s i o n  of both s t a r v e d  and 
fed amoebae. Throughout t h e  three-day mission, d i f f e r e n t  groups 
of amoebae w i l l  be preserved. Some of these amoebae w i l l  be f e d  
a t  var ious  i n t e r v a l s  b e f o r e  preservat ion.  Upon r e t r i e v a l ,  the  
f eed ing  processes  during weightlessness and s t r u c t u r e  involved 
i n  n u t r i t i o n  w i l l  be analyzed i n  t h e s e  organisms. Nuclear d i -  
v i s i o n  will be s tudied  in the preserved amoebae and amoebae re- 
covered a l i v e  . 
- 
The experiment i s  des igned  t o  study the e f f e c t s  of weight- 
Examination o f  the preserved amoebae w i t h  both l i g h t  and 
e l e c t r o n  microscopes w i l l  include morphological d e s c r i p t i o n s  
of the r e s t ing  and d i v i d i n g  nuclei ,  mltochondria, lysosomes 
and food vacuole cons t i tuents .  Cytochemical s t u d i e s  w i l l  lo- 
c a l i z e  t h e  enzymes involved i n  the d iges t ion  of food. Com- 
pa r i son  with amoebae from ground-based experiments will al low a 
p a r t i t i o n i n g  of the e f f e c t s  of the space f l i gh t .  
Under a l l  condi t ions  s tudied i n  ground-based experiments, 
the n u c l e i  d i v i d e  i n  a synchronous manner. The amoebae subjected 
t o  va r ious  pe r iods  of weightlessness will be analyzed t o  determine 
whether synchronous nuc lear  d iv i s ion  cont inues i n  space. 
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The experiment package contains  24 c y l i n d r i c a l  p l a s t i c  
chambers, each divided i n t o  three compartments. One compart- 
ment conta ins  aboebae, another  paramecia (one-celled animals 
on which the amoebae f eed ) ,  and the  t h i r d  conta ins  preserva t ive .  
A spr ing-driven p i s t o n  t r igge red  by a t iming mechanism f i rs t  
mixes amoebae and paramecia. After a feeding per iod,  the p i s -  
t on  advances another  step and the p rese rva t ive  i s  released. 
Sub-gravi ta t ional  E f f e c t s  on Frog Eggs - NASA A m e s  Research 
Center  . 
The purpose of t h i s  experiment i s  t o  seek e f f e c t s  a t  the 
c e l l u l a r  and sub-ce l lu l a r  l e v e l  on developing f r o g  embryos 
under weight lessness .  These e f f e c t s  w i l l  be s t u d i e d  starting 
wi th  the f e r t i l i z e d  egg through a series of developmental 
s t a g e s  t o  the  tadpole .  
The experimenter w i l l  be looking f o r  abnormal i t ies  i n  
c e l l  s t r u c t u r e ,  e f f e c t s  on c e l l  d i v i s i o n ,  and growth e f f e c t s  
on embryonic s t r u c t u r e .  He w i l l  a l s o  look f o r  abnormal i t ies  
i n  m i t o t i c  sp ind le  formation (part of the c e l l  d i v i s i o n  
appa ra tus ) ,  as well as  e f f e c t s  on s p e c i f i c  stages i n  the 
development of embryonic organisms. 
Frog eggs were chosen because of their  known response 
t o  g r a v i t y .  They have a heavy end which r o t a t e s  downward 
a f t e r  f e r t i l i z a t i o n  of t h e  egg. I n  a series of c l a s s i c  exper i -  
ments, the  maintenance of f e r t i l i z e d  f r o g  eggs i n  an inver ted  
p o s i t i o n  has produced a v a r i e t y  of developmental abnormal i t ies .  
The response of t h i s  material t o  weight lessness  may provide 
some i n s i g h t  i n t o  the  r o l e  of g r a v i t y  i n  such c e l l u l a r  processes  
and the necess i ty  of a g r a v i t a t i o n a l  f i e l d  f o r  embryonic o r i en -  
t a t i o n  and development. 
Eggs w i l l  be f e r t i l i z e d  a t  room temperature, then cooled 
t o  41 degrees F t o  retard the  f i rs t  c e l l  d i v i s i o n .  I n  o r b i t ,  
a heater w i l l  raise the temperature t o  about 70 degrees F t o  
begin c e l l  d i v i s i o n .  A t  var ious times preserva t ion  w i l l  s t o p  
embryonic growth. The embryos w i l l  be s t u d i e d  microscopical ly  
upon r e t r i e v a l .  Some of the  embryos w i l l  be re turned  a l i v e  
t o  a l low them t o  develop i n t o  tadpoles  and f rogs .  
The experiment package c o n s i s t s  of an assembly of 16 
c y l i n d r i c a l  l u c i t e  chambers divided by a p is ton .  On one side 
of t h e  p i s t o n  i s  a P r e s e r v a t i v e ;  on the o the r ,  f e r t i l i z e d  f r o g  
eggs.  The spr ing-driven p is ton  releases p rese rva t ive  i n t o  the 
egg chamber upon s i g n a l .  
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Effec t s  on Form, Tissues  and Biochemistry of Wheat Seedl ings 
For  t h e  f irst  time t h e  growth of p l a n t s  from seeds w i l l  
t a k e  p lace  f r ee  from t h e  Earth s g r a v i t a t i o n a l  f i e l d .  Seventy- 
e i g h t  wheat s eed l ings  w i l l  be o rb i t ed  t o  s tudy t h e  e f fec ts  of 
weight lessness  on t h e i r  growth. The seeds w i l l  germinate I n  
t h e  dark i n  f o u r  sealed chambers. Growth of s eed l ings  i n  two 
chambers w i l l  be stopped a t  4 8  t o  60 hours a f t e r  launch. The 
o t h e r  48 seed l ings  w i l l  be re turned  a l i v e ,  t hen  photographed 
and used f o r  s p e c i a l  s t u d i e s .  A f e w  w i l l  be p lan ted  t o  observe 
e f fec ts  of weightless environment on l a t e r  growth. 
The seed l ings  w i l l  be divided among re sea rche r s  a t  th ree  
i n s t i t u t i o n s  a s  fol lows:  
a .  Dartmouth College,  Hanover, N .  H. 
The experimenter has been studying t h e  hormonal processes  
by which a t y p i c a l  p l a n t  maintains i t s  e rec t  form i n  s p i t e  of 
t h e  f o r c e  of g r a v i t y .  He has found c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  curva ture  
of t h e  leaves  and branches when a p l an t  i s  allowed t o  grow 
i n  h i s  l abo ra to ry  at tached t o  a c l i n o s t a t  that  keeps t h e  stem 
h o r i z o n t a l  w h i l e  t h e  p l a n t  i s  r o t a t e d  slowly about  i t s  a x i s .  
By us ing  a new sys t em f o r  germinating wheat seeds i n  moist a i r  
on a c l i n o s t a t ,  he has found similar growth cu rva tu res  i n  roo t s .  
Such cu rva tu res  appear  t o  be con t ro l l ed  by a n  unbalanced d i s -  
t r i b u t i o n  of growth r e g u l a t o r s  i n  t h e  absence of u n i d i r e c t i o n a l  
g r a v i t y  under which a l l  l i f e  has evolved on E a r t h .  
Although t h e  ho r i zon ta l  r o t a t i o n  method of growing p l a n t s  
prevents  t h e  normal response t o  g r a v i t y ,  some e f f e c t s  of 
g r a v i t a t i o n a l  f o r c e  cannot b e  e l iminated on Ear th .  The growth 
of wheat s eed l ings  i n  t h e  E i o s a t e l l i t e  w i l l  be t h e  f irst  tes t  
e v e r  made of t h e  e f f e c t s  of weigritlessness on the form of a 
p l a n t  a n d  t h e  o r i e n t a t i o n  of i.ts organs. 
b .  Emorv Univers i tv .  At lan ta .  Ga. 
The Emory experimenters will s t u d y  their  group of wheat 
s e e d l i n g s  f o r  changes i n  s i z e  arid i n t e r n a l  s t r u c t u r e  dur ing  
weight lessness .  They w i l l  l o o k  for v a r i a t i o n s  i n  t h e  chemistry 
of t i s s u e s  and i n  c e l l  s t r u c t u r e s  of both r o o t s  and shoots  of 
seedlings f i x e d  i n  o r b i t ,  of p l an t s  re turned a l i v e ,  and those  
germinated i n  f l i g h t  and grown t o  m a t u r i t y .  
These experimenters have a l r eady  grown seed l ings  a t  10 g 
t o  300 g aRd observed adapt ive  changes i n  shape and s i z e  and 
s i g n i f i c a n t  changes i n  p r o t e i n  and carbohydrate  s y n t h e s i s  and 
l o c a l i z a t i o n  due t o  increased g rav i ty .  They have a l s o  noted 
chemical changes i n  t i s s u e s  of p l a n t s  grown on a c l i n o s t a t .  
These data form a background for comparison of s eed l ings  grown 
under  weight lessness .  
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c. Resources Planning and Control Corporation and 
North American Aviation, Inc . 
The experimenters w i l l  s tudy the wheat roots ,  shoots  
and remaining seeds f o r  b io log ic  changes caused by weight- 
l e s sness .  The physical  p rope r t i e s  and rates of r e a c t i o n  of 
key enzymes i n  the var ious  pathways of metabolism and ener- 
g e t i c s  w i l l  be examined and compared wi th  e f fec ts  found i n  t h e  
ground-based con t ro l s .  
This  should produce basic data on biochemical a c t i v i t y  
wi th in  p l an t  c e l l s  under weightlessness.  
Leaf Angle and Biochemical E f f e c t s  on the  Pepper Plant  - North 
American Aviation, Inc . 
It has long been known that higher p l a n t s  depend on 
gravi ty-sens ing  mechanisms for o r i e n t a t i o n  of p l a n t  organs. 
The r o o t s  grow downward i n t o  the  Earth,  the main stem i n  an  
upward manner and t h e  leaves  e s s e n t i a l l y  i n  a plane ho r i zon ta l  
t o  t h e  Earth.  The purpose of t h i s  experiment i s  t o  determine 
whether the  leaf w i l l  remain i n  a normal p o s i t i o n  under weight- 
l e s sness .  
Four one-month o ld  pepper p l a n t s  w i l l  be flown i n  i n d i v i -  
dua l  conta iners .  They w i l l  be i l lumina ted  f o r  f i v e  seconds 
every 10 minutes and photographed from the t o p  and side i n  the 
per iod  of i l l umina t ion  throughout du ra t ion  of o r b i t .  On r e t u r n  
the f i l m  w i l l  be processed f o r  a n  eva lua t ion  of t he  leaf angles .  
Comparison w i t h  ground-based con t ro l  p l a n t s  w i l l  be made t o  
determine the  magnitude of the e f fec t  of o r b i t a l  weight lessness .  
Since it i s  a l s o  known t h a t  the gravi ty-sensing mechan- 
isms involve biochemical changes i n  the leaves ,  an  a d d i t i o n a l  
f i v e  p l a n t s  w i l l  be analyzed f o r  carbohydrates and amino ac ids .  
A comparison w i t h  ground-based c o n t r o l s  w i l l  i n d i c a t e  the magni- 
tude of biochemical changes under o r b i t a l  weight lessness .  
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BIOSATELLITE-B FLIGHT PLAN 
B iosa t e l l i t e -B ,  weighing 955 pounds, w i l l  be the 
heavies t  spacec ra f t  ever  launched by the Delta rocket .  It 
i s  10 pounds heav ie r  than  i t s  predecessor,  Biosa te l l i t e -A,  
which was o r b i t e d  by Delta i n  December 1966. 
Th i s  launching w i l l  be the  5 l s t  f o r  the re l iable  
Delta which has o r b i t e d  47 s a t e l l i t e s  i n  50 attempts. 
For t h i s  mission which r equ i r e s  a low Earth o r b i t ,  
Delta No. 51  w i l l  be i n  a two s t age  conf igura t ion ,  j u s t  
l i k e  Delta No. 43 which launched Biosa te l l i t e -A.  
Delta No. 51 w i l l  be launched from Launch Complex 17, 
Pad B, on an i n i t i a l  launch azimuth of 109 degrees. 
The o r b i t a l  elements f o r  B i o s a t e l l i t e - B  are apogee and 
per igee  of 196 miles ( c i r c u l a r  o r b i t ) ,  an o r b i t a l  period of 
91 minutes and an i n c l i n a t i o n  t o  the Equator of 33.5 degrees. 
After the  s p a c e c r a f t  s epa ra t e s  from Delta some 9.5 minutes 
fol lowing l i f t o f f ,  ground c o n t r o l l e r s  w i l l  re-start the 
second stage f o r  experimental  purposes only. 
The second i g n i t i o n  of t h e  second s t age ,  which has 
never before  been attempted on Delta, i s  not  p a r t  of the 
B i o s a t e l l i t e - B  mission. 
P ro jec t  o f f i c i a l s  want t o  eva lua te  a second burn a t  
t h i s  time because Delta w i l l  be required t o  perform two burns 
f o r  a n  ESRO (European Space Research Organizat ion)  launching 
i n  1970. 
Before Delta r e - i g n i t e s ,  the  second s t a g e  w i l l  be p i tched  
down 65 degrees and t u r n e d  r i g h t  60 degrees. 
second b u r s t  w i l l  p u t  the burned out second stage i n t o  an  
o r b i t  ranging from 303 s t a t u t e  miles (apogee) t o  192 s t a t u t e  
miles (perigee) . 
The s h o r t  fou r -  
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DELTA CHARACTERISTICS 
Height: 92 feet  ( inc ludes  shroud) 
Maximum Diameter: 8 f ee t  (without a t tached  s o l i d s )  
L i f t -o f f  Weight: about 75 tons  
L i f t -o f f  Thrust:  
F i r s t  S t a  e 
- e y )  
Diameter: 
Height: 
P rope l l an t s  : 
Thru s t : 
Burning Time: 
Weight : 
StraD-on S o l i d s :  
Diameter : 
Height : 
Weight: 
Burning Time : 
328,000 ( inc ludes  s t rap-on 
s o l i d s )  
Modified A i r  Force Thor, pro- 
duced by Douglas Ai rc ra f t  Co., 
engines produced by Rocketdyne 
Division of North American 
Aviation 
8 feet  
51 f ee t  
RP-1  kerosene i s  the f u e l  and 
l i qu id  oxygen (LOX)  i s  the 
ox id ize r  f o r  the Thor stage 
172, ooo 
About 2 minutes, 30 seconds 
Approximately 68 tons  ( inc luding  
s o l i d s )  
Three s o l i d  propel lan t  rocke ts  
produced by the Thiokol Chemical 
Corp. 
31 inches 
19.8 f e e t  
43 seconds 
-more- 
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Second Stage : 
Propel lan ts :  
Diameter : 
Height: 
Weight: 
Thrust: 
Burning Time: 
Guidance : 
Produced by t h e  Douglas A i r c r a f t  
Co., u t i l i z i n g  the Aero e t  
General Corp., A J  10-11 E Pro- 
puls ion  System. 
4 
Liqu i d  - -uns ymme t r i c a  1 dime t hy 1 
hydrazine (UCMH) f o r  the f u e l  
and red fuming n i t r i c  a c i d  f o r  
t h e  oxid izer .  
4.7 feet  (compared t o  2.7 feet  
f o r  the earlier Deltas) 
16 feet  
7 tons  (compared t o  2 4  t ons  f o r  
t he  earlier Deltas) 
About 7,800 pounds 
400 seconds (compared t o  1 0  
seconds f o r  ear l ier  Deltas 5 
Western E l e c t r i c  Co. 
-more- 
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TRACKING AND RECOVERY 
Tracking, command, and da t a  readout f o r  B i o s a t e l l i t e  B 
wi l l  be by NASA's  Satell i te Tracking and Data Acquisi t ion 
Network (STADAN), headquartered a t  Goddard Space F l i g h t  Center. 
Immediately af ter  launch, spacecraf t  con t ro l  will move 
f r o m  Cape Kennedy t o  the B i o s a t e l l i t e  Operations Control Center 
a t  Goddard i n  Greenbelt, Md, It will remain there u n t i l  after 
the f ina l  deo rb i t  command is sent  t o  the spacecraf t .  After 
this, r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  f o r  r e t r i e v a l  of the Experiments Capsule 
w i l l  shift t o  the Recovery Force. 
Four STADAN s t a t i o n s  will be used throughout the mission: 
A d d i t i o n a l  t e lemet ry  s t a t i o n s  at Johannesburg, South 
For t  Myers, Fla.; Quito,  Ecuador; Lima, Peru; and Santiago 
Chile. 
Af r i ca  and Carnarvon, A u s t r a l i a  wi l l  be used on the first 
and f i n a l  o r b i t s ,  and on o t h e r s  if needed. 
The STADAN s t a t i o n s  at Rosman, N, C, and Orroral ,  Australia 
will provide back-up support upon request .  
On the last  f e w  o r b i t s ,  i f  the main  deo rb i t  programmer 
fails, Johannesburg will s ta r t  the back-up deorb i t  programmer. 
Computer f ac i l i t i e s  at Goddard will c a l c u l a t e  the Bio- 
sa t e l l i t e  o r b i t  during the f i r s t  few revolu t ions .  O r b i t  data 
will be used t o  p inpoin t  the planned recovery area i n  the mid- 
Pac i f i c ,  as w e l l  as emergency recovery areas f o r  each day. 
On each o r b i t ,  one STADAN s t a t i o n  will send commands and 
r ece ive  t r ack ing  and performance data. 
Tke STADAN s t a t i o n s  will see the  spacec ra f t  for from f o u r  
t o  s i x  minutes each pass f o r  t r a n s m i t t i n g ,  receiving,  and 
t racking .  
On passes over  For t  Myers and Carnarvon, data w i l l  
be re turned  t o  B i o s a t e l l i t e  Control v i a  high speed (1,792 
b i t s  per second) data l i n k  i n  add i t ion  t o  being recorded a t  
the s t a t i o n  for l a t e r  ana lys i s ,  
T h i s  will al low real t imemonitor ing of spacec ra f t  
response t o  commands on For t  Myers and Carnarvon passes, with 
most c r i t i c a l  commands sent from For t  Myers. Other STADAN 
s t a t i o n s  will t r a n s m i t  data as required by B i o s a t e l l i t e  Control, 
f o r  spacec ra f t  opera t ion  and response t o  contingencies.  
-more- 
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For recovery, a voice l i n k  will j o i n  t h e  B i o s a t e l l i t e  
con t ro l  c e n t e r  a t  Goddard t o  t h e  A i r  Force recovery con t ro l  
f a c i l i t y ,  and voice c i r c u i t s  w i l l  l i n k  B i o s a t e l l i t e  Control 
and the deorb i t  monitoring a i r c r a f t  near New Guinea. 
be done by the U. S. A i r  Force s t a t i o n  a t  Kaena 
H a w a i i .  
Space F l igh t  Center f o r  quick analysis. 
Post r e t r o - f i r e  t r ack ing  of the Reen t ry  Vehicle w i l l  
Point,  
Data w i l l  be teletyped immediately t o  N A S A ' s  Goddard 
Telemetry from t h e  Experiments Capsule w i l l  be  received 
by recovery s t a t i o n s ,  a i rcraf t ,  and ships. 
Following the mission, a l l  recorded data from the  f l i g h t  
will be  sent t o  the  Goddard C e n t e r  for process ing  and d i s t r i -  
but ion t o  expsrimenters. 
Recovery Operations 
Recovery of the Experiments Capsule will be made by U. S o  
A i r  Force with the support  of o t h e r  agencies ,  
Since the experiments a r e  highly perishable, 8 prime 
o b j e c t i v e  wi l l  be t o  r e t u r n  them t o  l a b o r a t o r i e s  w i t h i n  s i x  hours. 
Primary method of recovery i s  i n  the air as the Capsule 
descends by parachute  from o r b i t .  
To ca r ry  out  recovery, t h e  Goddard C e n t e r  will compute 
recovery areas. The B i o s a t e l l i t e  mission d i r e c t o r  a t  
Goddard will then o r d e r  time and p l a c e  of recovery 4.5 t o  7.5 
hours i n  advance. Planned o r b i t s  pu t  a l l  recovery areas i n  
the region of the Hawaiian I s lands .  
Aerial recovery w i l l  be made by a n  a i r c r a f t  of t he  
designated USAF recovery agency. 
not  take place,  search a i r c r a f t  will l o c a t e  the Capsule 
by i t s  rad io  beacon, l i g h t ,  and  dye marker. 
If aerial  recovery does 
I n  case of sea landing, r e t r i e v a l  will be by: 
1) h e l i c o p t e r  recovery with SCUBA d i v e r s ;  2) surface-  
t o - a i r  pickup with Aerospace Rescue and Recovery Service 
personnel  e r e c t i n g  a balloon s t a t i o n .  
a l i n e  a l o f t  a t tached  t o  the  capsule for a i r c r a f t  
s n a t c h  from the water; 3) i f  the capsule overshoots,  USAF 
recovery agency will begin  remote area r e t r i e v a l  opera t ions ,  
A bal loon would hold 
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Organizations t a k i n g  part i n  recovery inc lude  the 
designated USAF recovery agency, USAF Aerospace Rescue and 
Recovery Service,  N A S A ' s  Ames and  Goddard Centers and General 
E l e c t r i c  Co., spacecraf t  contractor .  
Support agencies are the  A i r  Force Weather Forecast ing 
Service; Hickam Air Force Base; the Federal  Aviation Agency; 
A i r  Force Western T e s t  Range; and theNavy P a c i f i c  Mlssile 
Range 
F a c i l i t i e s  inc lude  f ixed wing a i r c r a f t ;  a recovery 
ship with he l i cop te r s ;  balloon k i t s  f o r  d i r e c t  sea pickup; 
voice and t e l e t y p e  links between a l l  ships, a i r c r a f t ,  bases, 
and con t ro l  cen ters .  USAF Aerospace Rescue and Ret r ieva l  
Serv ice  bases i n  Japan, Guam, Flor ida,  Bermuda, and the 
Azores will be alert  t o  the unl ike ly  p o s s i b i l i t y  of emergency 
calldown i n  their  operating areas.  
-more- 
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FLIGHT SEQUENCE 
The three-day launch opportuni ty  i n  September extends 
over  the  five-day period, Sept. 7-11. Launch wlnd3w for 
each day would be 3 p.m. EM', and cont inue f o r  30 minutes. 
Window requirements f o r  B i o s a t e l l i t e  B are determined 
primarily by i ts  b i o l o g i c a l  experiments. A two-day i n t e r v a l  
is required f o r  recyc l ing  i n  the event  a launch is  delayed, 
t o  permit  replacement of  the b io log ica l  samples. 
After i n t e r n a l  disconnect ,  an event  occur r ing  30 seconds 
before  launch, c o n t r o l  o f f i c i a l s  have only f i v e  minutes In  
which t o  begin spacec ra f t  f l i g h t  without compromising bio- 
l o g i c a l  obJect ives .  The three-day mission i s  p r e c i s e l y  
c o r r e l a t e d  with the l i f e  span and reproduct ion per iods  of the 
l i f e  specimens aboard. 
Other f a c t o r s  a f f e c t i n g  B i o s a t e l l i t e ' s  launch oppor tuni ty  
per iod  and window include the considerat ion that a t t i t u d e  f o r  
d e o r b i t  i s  most r e a d i l y  achieved during darkness,  permi t t ing  
r een t ry  a t  daybreak and recovery i n  daylight.  
These are the planned events  i n  the B i o s a t e l l i t e  B 
three-day mission: 
The main Del ta  engine and th ree  s o l i d  strap-on motors 
f i r e  together .  The s o l i d  motors burn f o r  43 seconds and 
the i r  burned-out casings are j e t t i soned  a t  70 seconds a f t e r  
launch. The main engine burns ou t  after two minutes and 27 
seconds. 
Three seconds later the Del ta  second s t age  i g n i t e s ,  and 
the first s t age  sepa ra t e s  and fa l ls  away. The shroud covering 
the spacec ra f t  i s  Je t t i soned  a t  two minutes and 47 seconds 
a f te r  launch. 
The second stage engines burn f o r  six minutes and 23 
seconds with burnout j u s t  under nine minutes a f t e r  launch. 
I n j e c t i o n  i n t o  the  first of  47 o r b i t s  occurs  a t  second-stage 
burnout. One minute later, separat ion o f  launch vehic le  and 
spacec ra f t  occurs.  
Orbi ta l  Events 
With separa t ion ,  a t t i t u d e  c o n t r o l  system is turned on t o  
s t a b i l i z e  the spacecraf t ,  and the boom f o r  the r een t ry  
magnetometer is  deployed. 
Ten minutes after launch, the main programmer-timer com- 
mands the pepper p l a n t  camera t o  ope ra t ec  It then photographs 
the leaf angle  every ten minutes f o r  the dura t ion  of  t he  mission. 
-more- 
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A t  30 minutes a f t e r  launch, the  main programmer commands 
A t  32 minutes, Johannesburg acqui res  the  spacec ra f t  and 
an increase  i n  temperature of f r o g  eggs t o  speed c e l l  d iv i s ion .  
reads ou t  the  f irst  te lemetry,  A t  one hour, t he  main program- 
mer o rde r s  opening of the gamma r a d i a t i o n  source. Also the 
first group of amoebae i s  f ixed  and o the r s  are fed.  Tne first 
pair  of  f rog  eggs is  fixed. 
It commands readout  of  te lemetry,  and r e s t a b i l i z a t i o n  of  the 
spacecraf t .  Backup commands a r e  also s e n t  t o  in su re  t ha t  on- 
board commands have been c a r r i e d  out .  
A t  96 minutes, the  For t  Myers s t a t i o n  f i rs t  acquires .  
(Commands f o r  data readout  and a t t i t u d e  s t a b i l i z a t i o n  w i l l  
now be s e n t  once each o r b i t . )  
A t  two hours af ter  launch, the  second pair  of frog eggs 
i s  f h e d  and a t  th ree  hours, the  t h i r d  pair. 
A t  3.25 hours, Quito first acqui res  the  s a t e l l i t e ;  a t  
4.9 hours,  Lima acquires;  and at 6.5 hours, Sant iago acquires .  
A t  12 hours, the  second group of amoebae i s  fixed, and 
o t h e r s  fed. A t  launch p l u s  one day, t he  t h i r d  group of  amoebae 
i s  f ixed  and o t h e r s  fed. 
A t  32.13 hours, the fou r th  p a i r  of  f rog  eggs is fixed, and 
a t  38.5 hours, t he  f i f t h  pair. 
A t  two days, the fou r th  group of amoebae is  f ixed,  and o t h e r s  
fed.  The first group of  wheat seedl ings i s  f ixed.  
A t  56.13 hours, time t o  planned e n t r y  po in t  i s  loaded In to  
the sepa ra t ion  timer. The magnetometer i s  turned on, and i t s  
bias i s  adjus ted  t o  account f o r  d i r e c t i o n  of  the  Earth 's  magnetic 
f i e l d  a t  the planned en t ry  point .  
A t  57.7 hours, the second group of  wheat seedl ings  is  
fixed, and a t  62.5 hours, the separa t ion  timer starts, and horizon 
senso r s  t u rn  on. 
A t  64.13 hours,  For t  Myers commands the a t t i t u d e  f o r  r e t r o -  
f i r e  and deorb i t .  A t  68.9 hours, the  fou r th  group of  amoebae 
i s  fixed and o t h e r s  fed. The s3xth pair  of  f rog  eggs i s  f ixed.  
Johannesburg w i l l  o rder  s ta r t  o f  the back-up separa t ion  timer 
t o  i n s u r e  entry.)  
( A t  about 69.5 hours, i n  case the main timer fails, 
-more - 
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Recovery Events 
One and one-half o r b i t s  before separat ion,  ground command 
arms the sepa ra t ion  sequence. 
A t  400 seconds before  separa t ion ,  the sepa ra t ion  program- 
mer-timer begins t o  command separa t ion  events.  
t h e  d e o r b i t  te lemetry t r ansmi t t e r ,  resets the  recovery programmer, 
and switches the  capsule  heater t o  the ba t te ry  i n  the capsule.  
It t u r n s  on 
A t  15 seconds before  separat ion,  the programmer t u r n s  on 
the recovery beacon, and a t  four  seconds, i t  o r d e r s  e l e c t r i c a l  
disconnect  of Adapter Sec t ion  and Experiments Capsule. 
t h r e e  seconds, i t  a c t i v a t e s  capsule  batteries. 
f i r e  cone occurs, and the d e o r b i t  programmer-timer starts. 
programmer o rde r s  separat ion;  p in  p u l l e r s  f i re ;  Adapter Sec t ion  
and Reentry Vehicle move apa r t .  
Two seconds la ter ,  the deorb i t  timer o rde r s  spin-up o f  
the Reentry Vehicle  f o r  s t a b l e  a t t i t u d e ;  and 3.3 seconds after 
separa t ion ,  r e t r o - f i r e  slows the capsule  by 420 mph. 
o u t  re t ro- f ' i re  cone separates from the  Reentry Vehicle. 
A t  
A t  1.35 seconds, e l e c t r i c a l  disconnect  of Adapter and r e t r o -  
A t  separa t ion ,  two days and 21.5 hours af ter  launch, the 
A t  14 seconds, de-spin occurs, and a t  16 seconds, the bruned- 
A t  17.5 minutes a f t e r  separat ion,  a t  80,000 feet ,  a 
d e c e l e r a t i o n  switch starts the  recovery programmer. T h i r t y  
seconds later,  the programmer o rde r s  the Vehic le ' s  a f t  thermal 
cover  t o  e j e c t ;  drogue chute  deploys, causing fall-away of the 
Vehicle' s forebody; the recovery l i g h t  begins f lash ing .  
Ten seconds later,  the drogue chute p u l l s  ou t  the main 
chu te  f r o m  the Experiments Capsule. The main chute  opens reefed, 
and f i v e  seconds l a t e r ,  c u t t e r s  disreef it. 
Aerial recovery then occurs. I f  aerial  recovery i s  n o t  
accomplished, t he  capsule  lands  i n  the ocean a t  44.7 minutes after 
separa t ion .  
opera te .  
Life support  batteries operate  f o r  six hours. 
up t o  36 hours af ter  sea-landing. 
A dye marker i s  released; r a d i o  beacon cont inues t o  
Ten minutes later,  recovery te lemetry s tops.  
Radio func t ions  
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B i o s a t e l l i t e  Experimenters 
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Co-Investigator: 
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